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BRIEF SUMMARY: This study explored experiences of military-connected parents who have children with
disabilities as they advocated for access to services for their child or other children. 11 military-connected
mothers completed semi-structured interviews about unique advocacy experiences in the military as well
as factors that operate as barriers and facilitators to advocacy. Mothers appreciated available resources but
expressed needing more advocacy resources during military transitions (e.g., relocation, deployment).
KEY FINDINGS

Table 1. Parental Reports of Advocacy Experiences for Children with Disabilities (N = 11 mothers)

Unique military experiences
- The Exceptional Family Member Program (EFMP) can enhance continuity of care during relocations, but the
program is managed inconsistently across installations.
- TRICARE medical insurance reduced financial burdens of care, but families felt they had to “jump
through hoops” to get TRICARE coverage for services.
- Deployment often restricted couples from making shared decisions about disability care.
- Moving required finding new service providers, which was challenging due to limited access to specialists
and inconsistent qualifications for services across states.

Barriers to advocacy
- Schools typically lacked inclusive programs for children with disabilities, and school personnel were not
trained to meet disability-specific needs.
- Spouses advocated for their child’s needs alone while Service members were deployed.

Facilitators to advocacy
- Military culture helped grow strength, flexibility, and resourcefulness, which were useful in advocacy.
- Friends, communities, and online groups helped parents learn how to advocate for a child’s needs.
- School personnel took advocacy more seriously when Service members attended meetings.

IMPLICATIONS FOR FAMILIES

– Access resources to learn more about ways to be effective in advocating for a child’s medical and
educational service needs and rights.

IMPLICATIONS FOR HELPING PROFESSIONALS

– Help military families recognize and channel their strengths in advocacy (e.g., resilience, flexibility).
– Pursue training and resources to work competently with military youth with disabilities.

IMPLICATIONS FOR POLICY MAKERS AND MILITARY LEADERSHIP

– Train faculty and staff at schools near military installations to understand military family life and best
practices to accommodate the needs of military children with disabilities.
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SAMP L E C HARACT ERIST IC S
 11 mothers of children with disabilities

 All mothers were White

 10 mothers were civilian spouses of Service
members

 6 mothers had college degrees

 Mothers’ average age was 46 years old

 Children were aged 9-29 (average 15.94)
 8 children had more than 1 disability

METHODOLOGY

– Military-connected parents with children who have a disability were recruited through snowball
sampling from military and disability agencies. All participants were mothers.
– Mothers completed brief questionnaires to report on demographic characteristics (i.e., age; marital
status; race; income; child’s disability).
– Mothers also completed semi-structured phone interviews to discuss their advocacy experiences.
Research on military families with disabilities and input from several military-connected parents of
children with disabilities informed the selection of interview questions. Interviews lasted 43-90 minutes.
– Researchers implemented a multi-stage coding process to analyze data. Research team members first
coded each interview independently, then compared codes to reach consensus. Next, codes were
categorized into themes. Lastly, reliability of themes was checked by the research team and confirmed
by study participants.

STRENGTHS

– The researchers who conducted this study demonstrated clear reflexivity by noting how their personal
and professional connections to disability and military experiences may have influenced how they
organized themes from participant responses.

LIMITATIONS

– The sample used in this study was relatively homogenous (i.e., all White women, mostly military
spouses), so the findings may not reflect the advocacy experiences of the diverse military community at
large.
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Research that is rigorous, transparent, consistent, and generalizable. This
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